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1.    Read the dialogue and answer the question.

A: I  love animals very much.I want to adopt a dog . 

B: Really? That’s a great idea.

A: I am going to  go to a pet shop after work.

     Would you like to come with me?

B: Sure! But I think  - - - - - -  - - -  instead of a pet from a pet shop. 

A: You’re right. Thanks for your interest! 
      
      Which suggestion  is suitable according to the conversation?

A) You  should go to the pet shop near your house.

B) You shouldn’t kill animals.

C) You should adopt animals which are endangered.

D) You should adopt street animals. 

                

wildlife shouldn’t     protect to hunt We animals

2. Read the given words and and answer the question.

                  I                           II                        III                      IV                      V                        VI                        VII  

      Which of the following is the correct order of the sentence?

A) I / III / V / II / VII / VI / IV

B) VI / II / V / VII / IV / III / I 

C) I / V / III / VI / VII / II / IV

D) VI / II / V / IV / III / VII / I
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3. Read the dialogue and answer the question.

Mrs. Can  asks her students: 

What should we do to 
protect nature?

       Carol: We should protect animal habitats .
       Mary : We should educate people about nature so we can  learn how to protect them. 
       Asly:  We shouldn’t pollute the nature.
       Tom: We shouldn’t  vaccinate the animals.

       Who gives the wrong answer to the teacher’s question?

A) Asly 

B) Carol

C) Tom 

D) Mary

       Answer the quetions (4-5) according to the text below.

Cristiano Ronaldo is a famous football player. People call him as “Goal 
Machine”. He was born on 5 February in 1985 in Portugal. He was interested in 
football when he was a child. He trained hard to become a football player and 
he achieved his goals. He became a football player. He won championships 
with different teams of different countries many times. He won “ The Best Foo-
tball Player of The Year In The World” prize 5 times. He still plays football and 
he tries to get more championships.

4.    Which of the following IS NOT correct?

A) Ronaldo got retired.

B) Ronaldo won many prizes.

C) Ronaldo achieved great successes.

D) He became champion many times in same teams.

5.    Which of the following DOES NOT have an answer in the text above?

A) When was he born?

B) What was he interested in his childhood?

C) How many times did he win “ The Best Football Player of The Year In The World” prize?

D) When did he get retired?
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Answer the quetions (6-8) according to the paragraph.
 Tim is fourteen and his favourite activity is playing football. His favourite football player is Cristiano  
Ronaldo. He wants to be a famous football player in the future. He is in the football team of the school. Tim has 
a healthy life. He gets up at half past seven and has a breakfast. After the breakfast, he runs. Then, he goes  to 
school. His school starts at half past eight and finishes at three o’clock. He trains every day. His training starts at 
four o’clock and he trains one hour. After the training, he goes home and has a dinner. he eats vegetables,
chicken and fish. He never  eats junk food.  After the dinner, he does his homework. He reads a book before
sleeping. He sleeps at ten o’clock. He meets with his friends at the weekends. They play basketball and table 
tennis.

Which of the following is NOT correct?

A) Tim doesn’t eat junk food.

B) Tim has a training every day.

C) Tim’s training finishes at half past four.

D) Tim reads a book before sleeping.

What time does his school finish?

A) At three o’clock

B) At five o’clock

C) At ten o’clock

D) At four o’clock

Which sport does NOT Tim do?

A) playing football

B) playing tennis

C) playing basketball

D) hiking

6.

7.

8.
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9.    Angelina Jolie moved to Hollywood in 1990 and started 
      acting two years later.
      She acted in many successful movies and got many prizes.

      When did Angelina Jolie start acting?

A) Nineteen ninety

B) Nineteen ninety-one

C) Nineteen ninety-two

D) Nineteen ninety-three

       1. 10.10.2010

       2. 05.05.1987

       3. 19.03.1903

       4. 09.01.1800

10.  Which of the dates above does NOT match with the otpions?

A) The ninth of September eighteen hundred.

B) The nineteenth of March nineteen oh three.

C) The fifth of May nineteen eighty-seven

D) The tenth of November twenty ten

       John: Are you still single ?

       Donald: No, I am not. I- - - - - two months ago.

11.  Choose the best option to fill in the blank.

A) got retired

B) got married

C) got tired

D) got dressed
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